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▪ Solid pharmaceutical blends, made up of uniform

particles of one or more active compounds, which

could also be associated with auxiliary compounds.

▪ Powder (Fr. poudre)– latin noun, pulvis, pulveris =

dust, powder.



▪ One of the oldest pharmaceutical forms.

▪ The first powders used in the empirical therapies of

primitive humanity were of mineral origin: (clays,

kaolinite, salt etc.), plant and animal based.



▪ One of the earliest composite powders – hiera picra

(bitter sour substance) - was a mix of aloe and canella,

introduced in the year 500 B.C.E. as a laxative.



▪ In the pharmaceutical field, powders usually are between

0,5 µm and 1000 µm in size.

▪ Micronized powders have a diameter between 0,5 µm-10

µm .

▪ Colloidal powders have a diameter smaller than 0,5 µm.



And subclassified as:
▪ powders with highly active compounds;

▪ hygroscopic and deliquescent compounds;

▪ salts and water of crystallization ;

▪ extracts (watery or hydroalcoholic)

▪ oxido-reducing compounds

▪ chemotherapeutic

▪ antibiotics

▪ pigments

Powder classification

By composition:

simple composite



By manufacturing conditions:
unsterile (with a limited number 

of microorganisms)

sterile (ophthalmic, for open wounds, burns, for 

use on infants)

By prescription type:

officinal magistral standardized 

By dosage method:

undivided divided

By location:

internal use external use

Powder classification



By pharmacological 

action

medicinal

cosmetics

By particle size

colloidal powders

extra fine (sieve IX)

very fine (sieve VIII)

fine (sieve VII)

medium (sieve VI)

gross (sieve IV-V)

By origin

Mineral

Plant based

Animal based

Product of synthesis

Powder classification



Powder particles may have the following shapes:

 spherical, spheroidal or

flat – optimal for dense

packing, compact;

 acicular or rod shaped–

disorderly distributed,

resulting in a spongy,

porous mass;

 monodisperse powders-

(the particles have

identical shapes, ex.

cubes, spheres);

 polydisperse powders –

the proportion of solid

particles may be greater.



Powder particle fineness and particle size have a strong
influence on resorption and the therapeutic efficacy of
certain medical compounds .

For example:
⮚griseofulvin – pulverized to an ultrafine state, cures
certain fungal diseases using only half the dosage.



fenotiazine – pulverized to 1-2 µm, has a greater
anthelmintic action;

acetylsalicylic acid– particle sizes of 1680 µm cause more
frequent and more severe gastrointestinal bleeding than
the same drug pulverized finely to 125 µm .



Situations in which it is not recommended to have 

reduced particle sizes in powders:

⮚Nitrofurantoin – 10 µm particles may cause vertigo and

vomiting (optimal size 75-180 µm);

⮚Barium sulphate – very fine particles may cause gastric

irritation;

⮚Colloidal sulphur – finely pulverized may be absorbed

massively leading to intoxication.



The degree of fineness of powders will be chosen

according to the type of pharmaceutical administration :

 as an absorbent and for external use, with low

solubility– will be brought to high level of fineness;

 for internal soluble use– semi-fine powders;
 used as ophthalmic ointment suspension–10-20 µm;
 used as dermal ointment – 60-100 µm;
 plant based drugs – gross size;
 in the case of aerosols with alveolar resorption, air

suspensions, particle size is essential for bronchioles: 5
µm, for terminal bronchi: 10-20 µm; trachea: 30 µm; oral
cavity, farinx: 30-50 µm.



Powder advantages:

 obtaining a homogenous mix;
 greater stability compared to liquids;
 rapid dissolution in bodily fluids;
 superior extraction of active substances;
 easier to swallow and mix with fodder;
 convenient for high dose administration.



Disadvantages:

 faster alteration of active substances due to the

action of atmospheric agents and microorganisms;

 reduced preservability and stability ;

 unpleasant taste and irritant effect on mucosal

tissues, which is counteracted by the use tablets or

sugar coated tablet;

 require long manufacturing times;

 compounds that are inactivated by the stomach are

not administered in powder form.



Utilize the following steps:

⮚drying

⮚grinding

⮚sifting

⮚division

⮚mixing

Powders preparation



Drying:
 in open air – is used on plant matter as well as

mineral and organic salts that easily lose moisture.
An economical process, that has a long duration.

 using a drying oven– for small amounts of heat
stable solid materials.

Powder preparation



• Drying cabinets and rooms – most commonly used method
in the pharmaceutical industry.

• Drying drums – dryers with moving beds, that can function
at low pressure or under a vacuum and are used to dry small
quantities of pastes or concentrated suspensions;



• Caloric radiation – infrared radiation and microwaves
are used;

• For thermolabile substances – simple or vacuum
desiccators.

• Drying tunnel – made up of a long compartment in
which carts containing a thin layer of moist solid material
travels, with hot air being blown in by a fan;



Modern method – cryodesiccation (freeze drying or
lyophilization) (at temperatures below 0 0C, the liquid
states freeze and the risks for alteration are eliminated).



Grinding and pulverization

Included steps:

⮚cutting (plant based drugs) 

⮚grating and scraping

⮚crushing and grinding
⮚disintegration (mills)

⮚pulverization and porphyrization



⮚cutting (plant based drugs) – scissors and knives

are used in the pharmacy, and in industry machines

are used, fitted with conveyor belts and two metal

cylinders

⮚grating and scraping –is used for soft, elastic and

plant. Usually used for small amounts of matter. ex:

wax, cetaceum, paraffin etc. In industry this is done

by machinery.

⮚crushing and grinding – this operation reduces the

size of the fragments to 1mm. In the pharmacy - pestle

and mortar, or metal ball bearings. in industry

crushing machines are used (with jaws, knives,

hammers, rollers).



⮚disintegration (mills)

⮚pulverization and porphyrization (hitting, trituration–

using mortars or mills – discontinuous, continuous with

an open circuit, closed, pneumatic, with ball bearings,

with teeth, with fluid energy).

⮚porphyrization is the method used to obtain very fine

powders. Porphyry plates lightly smoothed sable glass

plates.



Powder sifting – is done with the help of pharmaceutical

sieves.



Mixing – in pharmacies – mortar or round or cylindrical

boxes that contain beads.

Division – using the powder partitioning card, with

devices set for equal volumes, using a dividing spoon.

Powder dispensation – paper, amylaceous capsules,

operculated, glass jars, amino plastic boxes.



Raw materials for powders

Raw materials for powder preparations include:

▪ medicinal compounds;

▪ auxiliary compounds: diluting agents, adsorbents,

dyes, preserving agents, aromatic and perfuming

agents, aggregates.



Raw materials for powders

▪Medicinal compounds: antibiotics,

antimycotics, epithelialization agents,

scarification agents, alkylating agents,

choleretics, cholagogues, laxatives, sedatives,

expectorants, photo protectors, radio-opaque.



Auxiliary compounds used in the preparation of powders
must fulfill the following conditions:

⮚be easily tolerated
⮚have a high degree of fineness (less 100 µm)

⮚be compatible with the associated medicines
⮚be physically and chemically inert and stable.

Auxiliary compounds



Depending on the role that the auxiliary compounds do,

they can be:

 diluents,

 adsorbents,

 lubricants,

 sweeteners,

 preservatives,

 aggregants,

 dyes,

 aromatic and perfuming agents,

 mechanical agents,

 foaming agents.

Auxiliary compounds



Diluents

Natural starch – physiologically inert, colorless, absorbs

water and hydrophilic liquids, good flow and sliding

ability.

Because of certain disadvantages (rapid wetting, difficult

sterilization, rapid microorganism spreading) starch

derivatives are now being used .



Diluents



Diluents

⮚ANM (amylium non mucilaginosum)

⮚Sterilizable starches– most modern

⮚Kaolin–can have an extremely fine granulation

⮚Lactose – most frequently used (sugar from milk)

⮚Sorbitol – in human medicine– used in powders for

diabetics, but in a limited amount due to it being

hygroscopic.



Adsorbents

⮚Zinc oxide – absorbs both water and oils. Is a

disinfectant and a weak astringent, giving water an

alkaline pH.

⮚Titanium dioxide – good flow and adherence ability. Is

used in baby powder and cosmetic powders.

⮚Aerosil – good absorption for both water and oils, is

used in a 3-5% concentration.

⮚Mg oxide – has no flowing properties. Is included in

powders for internal and external use.



Talcum – good adherence ability and good absorption

of fatty secretions, but does not bind water.

Al, Zn, Mg stearates – used to increase powder

adherencer.

Lubricants



SWEETENERS

from a technological standpoint, the following are

recommended: mannitol, sorbitol, dextrose, saccharine,

sugar etc.

DYES

- Offer a pleasant and attractive taste.

- natural, mineral – different colored clays (Saxa yellow,

ocher)

- plant based – carmine resin

- synthetic – eozine, fuchsine, indigo carmine etc.



The powder quality must be maintained during the

validity period.

Physico-chemical determinations:

▪ homogeneity control: examined by magnifying glass.

▪ particle size control– by microscopic method, sifting,

sedimentation, x-ray diffraction.

▪ specific surface control

▪ weight variance control

▪ chemical control

Powder quality control



Pharmacotechnical determinations:

▪ granulometric classification of powders;

▪ determining particle size limit using a microscope;

▪ apparent volume;

▪ powder flow;

▪ pycnometric solid density.



Macroscopic characteristics exams:

Visual characteristics

▪ aspect;

▪ homogeneity– spread in a thin layer on a glass slide

and examined with a magnifying glass, must not show

particle clumping;

▪ color – is characteristic for the associated solid subst.

Olfactory characteristics

▪ taste and smell – specific for the components;



Tactile characteristics

Laying it out on the back of the hand determines:

▪ by touch: a rough (sandy) texture or a fine, smooth

texture;

▪ a greater or lesser adherence to the skin (bio

adherence).



Rheologic analysis of powders

- This method is used to determine the ability of

powders and granules to flow vertically.

- Depending on the flow properties of the analysed

product, funnels are used, with or without rods, at

various angles and hole diameters.



The bioavailability of medicinal 

compounds in pharmaceutical powders

- The bioavailability of powders is greater than that of

compact solids, because deaggregation is not necessary,

powders dissolving without more steps.

- Bioavailability directly proportional to the solubility of

the substance and the speed with which it dissolves in

gastric juices.



The factors that are dependant on the active

substance that influence bioavailability:

• solubility;

• ionisation constant;

• partition coefficient;

• particle size;

• surface properties.



Examples of powders

Powders for internal use
are given divided or not divided, and are usually

dissolved, suspended in water or mixed with food.

A special category for internal use are effervescent

powders.

These are dissolved in water before administration and

present the advantage that they pass rapidly through the

pylorus, due to the fact that the active substance is in a

solution with a pH of 7.

Dissolving time – less than 3 min.



Powders for parenteral use

solid, sterile compounds are distributed in

sterile containers.

During the injection, the powder should be a

solution or a uniform suspension.



Powders for cutaneous administration
have a high degree of fineness (< 100 µm).

Must fulfill the following general quality conditions:

• be homogenous;

• be unctuous(spread easily);

• not be toxic or irritant;

• not plug up skin pores;

• have a pH similar to the skin;

• not be hygroscopic;

• have good adsorption for sebum;

• not be soluble.

Particle sizes of such a powder should be 120 µm max.



Powders for mucosal administration
- Are for external use, applied in these body cavities: nose,

eyes, throat, ears, dental alveoli, vagina, rectum.

- Pressurised forms can also be applied on mucosas.

- an important category is represented by powders

administered by a pulmonary pathway.

- In pressurized for, the active substance

with 5 µm particles, suspended in a

propulsor is released and it reaches

the upper respiratory tract.



Due to the thinning of the

ozone layer by these

propulsors, a new form of

dosing was developed– dry

powder inhalers.

The active compound is

mixed with lactose or

another inert excipient - the

device uses the inspiratory

airflow of the patient.



Thank you for 

your attention!


